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lington, 4,sos; uoiasDoro, b,iu7"
(&) Writing, the number 10,000.
(S) Writing numbers by 10,000's to

ioo.ooo.

Fillip. bAUAH LtQUlKt. EVFHYTIliriG PAYS HIGH COAIPLI-- x

MENTS TO HOI?. C. J DAHBIS
AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr. Dolf Pattersbii,' Who lives
near Bryson City hadyery narrow
escape Wednesday wliileedroule
for Ashevilie to the auolnobile
show. v

Mr. Patterson was driyjiif' Cata-la- c

occupied by his1 (lifefknd two
other persons. Whenorolffidihg a';

curve just below' DillsBoro he lost
control of his car and it plunged tfif

LESSONS FOR USB iN THl

MOONLIGHT
SCHOOLS

IN NORTH CAROLINA

LESSON NUMBER ONE

READING AND WRITING.

read teach
Ara.nt can me
to you will

I want to read.
Will you teach me to read?
Can you teach me to read?
Will you read to m&?
I will read to you

Teach me to read.

SOUNDS, EAR TRAININO.

NOTE Let the teacher spell by
sound the following words pausing s2
the end of each word for its pro-

nunciation by the class.

the embankment landing about all her neighbors that she wa3 a the North many years ago a young'
fifteen feet below on tre rocks. Ail faithful Christian woman. man just from Harvard, and he look-th- e

occupants were thrownfput ex- - She has been married to Mr. Le-- ed around him and saw that there
cept Mrs. Patterson. Mrsi Patterson quire 30 years. Her only child died was all the wealth !one might be

(7) Writing numfoers from 10,000 to
100,000. :

(8) Write the,, population of tHe fol-
lowing large cities as 'given in
the census 6f 1910; Gtesnsboro,
15,895;- - Charlotte,. 34,014; Dur-
ham, 18,241; Ashevilie, 18,762;
Winston-Salem- . 22,700; Wilming-
ton, 25,748; Raleigh, 19,218.

FIRST IN THE UNITED STATES.

North Carolina leads be Union ii
the number of cotton mills and fac-
tories; in the amount .cf raw , cotton
consumed ; and in the manufacture oi
chewing and smoking tobacco.

She ranks fcelow Massachusetts
alane in the value of manufactured
cdtton products. In the number dt
producing spinJ-.es- , the State is out-

ranked by Massachusetts and South
Carolina. '

NoitL Carolina ranks second in lum-
ber, timber and wood-work'ri- g estab-
lishments. .

-

LESSON NO. THREE

READING AND WRITING

and my nam

I can read and write.
I can read my name- -

Will you write jny name?
I can write 'my name.
I can read and write my name.

I can redd and write my name.

COUND, EAR TRAINING.

'1,

no low see bee may
go row Lee bay lay
Joe .bow we d&y nay
so mow ye gay pay
hof me fee jay say
toe he ;tea hay ray

pat bat hat gap dab
sat rat cap lap ' cab
mat' cat sap nap gab
fat vat tap map cats

Everything published at GreeD-s-
boro by Col. Al. Fairbrother, paid
anign compliment to rion. C. i

Harris in his last issue. He says, "At
Dillsboro, upon the Murpay Branch

the Southern railway, wav out1
among those big, large mountains
lives Charles J. Harris one of the
constructive men of North Carolina.
He came down from somewhere in

looKing ipr Kea up. m the hills of
Western North Carolina The cambi--
nation to the lock Was- - Brains atm.mvj A V,

Industry and Harris used the
combination,"

"He has done much for himself.
but more for h $ adopted state.,Once
jhe accepted, simply as a oatriotiev
duty, the reoublicari nominaHnn fn
GqyeriwrOlcour&heiydnYexDect
to be elected but: he ran and got
acquainted ith the reople." .

"Many of the republicans of the
state want him to run in 1916. He
is a thorough business man and as
Governor would do more for the

36pjethan a half dozen of the
democratic professional politiclaijs
who have filled the chair But the '

average North Carolinian cares
nothing about the business end of ?

u io eiect aimmycrat seems
to be the test."

"One ; of ttiese days Men and
Measures will be the test and when
thSt happens Men like Harris will

'
,be drafted to serve the state.- -

ending Oct. 24. enroll
ment 215, average attendance 197.1- -

Honor Roll.
Eleventh Grade Jessie Zaehary.
Tenth Grade --Pearl Long, Ila

May Reed. e

Ninth 5rade Clyde TBuchanan.
Eighth Grade Alice Hawkins,

Roberta Calhoun.
o v en j i uue Chrisu Jjihey

B , do L-- e ioss, Laveisid- - Hckle-- s
" V N 1 G rretteasif iigdon

jEljzabeth Candler, Lena. Cope, Ruth
Hensley Myrtle Henson, Lue Mc
Donald, Sadie Morgan,- - and Lewis
Green.

Sixth Grade Inez Cathey, Roy
iidntietii; .iBXitebetli Dinii IqitiW--

Stin and Joe Bnrjtofi tchanan.
Fifth Grade Mada dark, Leon

Picklesimer, Mary Allison, Nellie
Cowan and Irene Cathey.

Fourth Grade Conrad Nichols,
Lenoir Robinson, noydHarns,cEsley
Gidney, Llewellyn . lUiodes, Leota
Coggins, Elizabeth Bumgarner, Elsie
Wiggins and Eula Montiethv

Third Grade Henry Monteith,
James Dunn, Henry McKee Le3
Henson, Effiie Wiggins, Eva Dillard
Mary Chastain, and Carrie Ashe.

First Grade Felix Picklesimer

Mrs. Sarsh Lequire.r wife of J. I:

uire,uioyiv(i(wuuru m uaue
uve, mount com ty ,enn uct,
1869. She joined the Baptiat church
at the age of fifteen: years, and was
an exemplary Christian till the day of
of her death. Her church memb br

ship is at Jitfson, N. C., where she
lived for many years. She has liv--

ed in Sylva five years, convincing

wucu uu imam uui u?y uvc
raised three children, treating them j

like their own. i

1915, after a severe illness of sever--1

al weeks. The bereaved husband
has the sympathy of his neighbors ;

among whom he lives in high es-

teem ais an honest citizen.
J. J Gray.

PRIZES OF S 100 FOR
" BEST COMfOSlTION

The County Superintendent re-

ceived the following letter: ;

Your ;Attntioo is called Jo an
offer of a cash prize for the best
compbsHipn on your c6unty, sub-

ject to the rules and regulations
here laid down; JThis-tjff- er is made
to stimulate interest in the histori-
cal and geographical study of the
several counties by the 1 children of
the resnectrve1 counties-- . - It 4s also.

Relieved thatntUS1- -

tion work --in the schools under.
supervision. Please place this offer
before your teachers and the school

children in any way you may see
fit, either by circular letter, news-

paper publication, in person at a

teachers' meeting, or , by all these
means. Wben the papers are all
in, send to the undersigned.

. This offer . expires February 1,
1916, and the papers are to he filed
not later than March 1, 1916.

- THE OFFER.

A cash prize of $1.00 will be paid
for the best paper submitted by the
schoo let ildren of your county.

rules And regulations.
1. This contest is open to all ele

mentary public school children.
2. The paper must be descriptive

in the writer's own language of the
Geographical, Historical, Industrial,
or other interesting features of the
county.

2. The teachers of the several
schools are permitted to assist the
pupils in the gathering and selection
of material,' but the children must
write the composition in their own
language.

Respectfully,
M. C. S. Noble.

COLDS DO NOT LEAVE WILL-INGL- Y

Because a cold is stuboorn is no
reason why you should be. Instead
of "wearing it out, get sure relief
by taking Dr: King's New Discovery.
Dangerous bronchial and lung
ailments often follow a cold which
has been neglected at the beginning.
As your body .faithfully battles
thos. cold germs, no better aid can
be given than the use of this reme-
dy. Its merit has been tested by
bid and yonng:, Get a bottle today.

Dc and 1.00 v - - ;

Urs. J. B. Ensley ieftr iiuTsday '

for Proctor to visit her son Blaine.

ARITHMETIC.

U) Writing numbers from zero to 9.
2) Writing the number 10.

(3) Writing numbers by 10s to 90.
(4) Writing numbers from 1 to 99.
5) Writing the number 100.

(6) Writing numbers by lO's to 900.
(7) Notation and numeration of

numbers to 900.
(3) Writing numbers from 100 to

939. .

(9) Writing 1,000.

THE PARTIAL JUDGE.

(Tram Welister's Elementary Spelling
Book, copyright 1880 and 1908 by G. and
C. Merrlam. Reprinted by arrangement
with the American Book Company, pub-
lishers.)

A farmer came to a neighboring
lawyer, expressing great concern tor
an accident which he said had just
happened. "One of your oxen," con-

tinued he, "has been gored by an un-

lucky bull cf mine, and I should be
glad to know 3iow I am to make you
reparation." Thou art a very hon-e- at

fellow, " replied the lawyer, "and
wilt not think it unreasonable ' that I
expect one of thy oxen in return. "It
is no more than Justice," quoththe
farmer, "to be sure; but-wh- at old I
say? I mistake it is your bull that
has killedjone of my oxen." "Indeed!"
ays the Jawyar, "that alters the case:

I must Inquire into the affair; and if
" "And ffi" isaid the farmer; "the

business I find would have been con-

cluded without tn if, liad you been as
ready to do justice to others as to ex-

act it from them."

LESSON NUMBER TWO

READING AND WRITING.

write

I want to write.
Can you teach me to writf
Will you teach me to write?
Will you write to me?
I will write to you.

Teach me to write

souwccar Itoa! Nina

Demg tne oniy one tnai was-mjure- o.i

Will Wheeler of Bryson City was
just in front and went bick and
picked her up and Jtrought her to
this city for medicaf treatriieiit Sh6
v as not severely injured oiily being
unconcious for sime time and sev
cral bruises about her shoulders
and head Dr. C. Z. CandieHs treat-in- g

her. T

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church wU hold
a Bazar in Hooper's Drug Store, be-

ginning Wednesday December 1st
and continuing for four day& ' The
ladies will have on display a select-
ion of cakes, N candles ana fancy
work for the holiday tradeJ

DIES IN WEST

v Theurnal JJiJtoSJMl
irom a wasnmguin pajjer auuouuc
ing the death a-- d burial of J. Bur
ton Buchanan who died of tubercul-

osis hvlhat state about a month
ago.

BIG CROPS AND fiOOD

PRICES MEAN PROSPERITY

Wheat
1915 Yield-1,0-2,029,0-

00 bu 1915 value
' $1,001,844,000.
1614 yield 891,017,000 bu 1914 value

$878,680,000.
Increase iii,oi2,ooobu. Increase $if2t

164,00.
Corn

1915 Yield 3,026,159,00 bu. 1915 val
Ue-$- a, 133,000,000.

1 9 14 Yield' 2,672, 804,, 000 bu 1914 val-

ue $f,D2,599,oo.
Increase 353,355ooo --bu Increase

330,401,000.
Oas

1915 Yield--i- , 517,478,000 bu. 1015 Value
523.530,000.

1914 Yield-- . 1, 141 ,060,000 bu. 1914 val- -

Increase-370,4i8,oDo- bu. Incr9-.s- e 24,-099,000.

' Cotton
Returns on Cotton are as yet incom-

plete, but with the price now holding
firm around 12 1-- 2 cents (as this cata-
logue goes to press) and likely to go
higher, the 1915 crop (estimated at
about 11,000,000 bales) will greatly ex-

ceed in value the 1914 crop of
16,000,000 bales; and, with decreased
cost of production," this means an enor-
mous gain in net revenue for cotton
growers as compared with last year.
And, also, cotton planters will have
large additional revenues this year from
othsr crops planted as substitutes for
cotton.

We cite above only the principal
crops, but total value of all U. S. crops
forf 1915. is about $11,000,000,000. as
against about $10,000,000,000 for 1914,
which means that the farmers of the
U. S. wiU Hav about ONE BILLION
DOLLARS MORE topend than last
year; and, with cotton mills, iron and
steel mills workingjnjght and day, fac- -

tories;busy 'evfryw;here,jrailroads show- -
ing increased earnings, and banks ovej
flowing wittiTnoriey, it certainly looks
like PROSPERITY is with us again, '
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ARITHMETIC.

(1) Rapid review of the most diffi- -

cult points in Lessons t II.

the points , most diffi--

culffor them to grasp on the pre-

vious nights.

New Work.

Addition Without "Carrying."

A

(1) If a parent buys a primer for
his little boy for 25 x;ents and a
readerx for his little girl for 32

cents how much does he pay
for both?

2) If a farmer has 35 acres of tim-

ber lan'd and 61 acres of cleared
land, how many Acres of land
has he?

(3) A man buys "2 milk cows for $75
and 2 hogs for $24, how much
money does he pay for the cows
and the hogs?

(4) Rapid drill on adding units and
tens. Add:

23 67 45 74
54 32 24 25

B

(1) If a man pays $175 for a mule,
and $220 for a horse, how much
does he pay for both?

(2) On one ten-acr- e fifd a farmer
raises 575 bushels of corn, and
on another ten-aer- e field he
raises 424 bushels. How many
bushels of corn does he raise on
both ten-acr- e fields?

(3) Rapid drill on adding units, ten
ui4 hundreds. -- Add:

375 898 658 948
224 101 241 151

(1) A farmer pays $2,753 for one
- tract 6t land, and $1,325 for an

adjoining farm. . How much does
he pay for both farms?

(2) A town lot costs $1,250 and the
. house $2,125. What is the cost

. of both?
(3) Rapid drill on adding units, tens,

hundreds and thousands. Add:
9482 3458 8265
1516 5441 1784 x

FIRST IN TH4E SOUTH.

North Carolina is the best developed
Iftidntrial state in the South, in nctsa- -
bor of plants in variety, of manufac-
tures, in the distriDUtion of capital'
einployedrand in .the use of'4omro--:
duced raw materials.

high by pie few new
he sigh rye . . hew .

pew
my die tie Jew view
nigh guy dew mew cat

Ralph Buchanan, Arthur: Shephard,
Charlie --Hensley, Vivian Extine,
Mayme Extine, Mary Burch, tda
Green, Allye Efryson, Ellen Hatcher,
Gertrude Robinson, and . Harold
Morgan.

" v

GET RID OF THOSE POISONS IN
YOUR SYSTEM!

Yur wfflnd-D- r King's New
life Pills a most satisfactory laxi-tiv-e

in releasing Jhe poisons from
your system. Amimutatol waste
and poisons caumanifpid ailments
unless released. Dhespofs be-fo- re

the eyes, blackrieaiid a mis-- .

erable feeling general! w indica--

life puis: alami
by morning. ' 25c K

' ,'

ARITHMETIC.

(1) Review and drill on the points
that seemed difficult for class to
understand the first night

(2) Writing numbers by 1,000's to
.9,000.

(3) Writing numbers from 1,000 to
9,999. :

(4) Write the population of the fol-
lowing cities as given in the cen-
sus of " 1910: Elizabeth City,
8,142; Pay ettevillev-7,04- 5 ; -G- as-tonia,

5,759; Kinston, 6,996;
Mount Airy, 3,g44 ; New !Bern,
9,961; Salisbury, 7,153; States-vill- e,

4,599; Tarboro, 4jl2;
Washington (N. C), 6,211; Bur--

1


